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TO LET.

A TWO-STOR- COTTAGE, WITH
Utilised vornndiihs and largo

grounds, nl P.ilnma, lately occupied by
Sir. W. 11. Wilkinson. Hcnt low to
a good tcmnt. .10UN ROBELLO.

01 tf

F. VUNDI3N"BU!ia,
71 QUGcn .Street,

aorst von

Steamer "J. 1. Dowsolt,"
AND SCUOONKItS

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT FOB SsVJL.10.
Fine unil coinc I'uuloa Sill; rluo

Kaknako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils Elc, Etc. f.3 ly

NOTICE!
Bit Louvre of Brussels

Offer a Silk Dress for $5.

ALSO, OTHERS 00 US AT FIFTY
cent, mluction. Embroidery,

Onttalnb, etc., in all Btyles. Iulles'
Hats and Caps ; Table Linen ; Mixed
Linen and Black Bius-ici- s Lace.

EST SUITS OP CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. GO 2m

GRAFTED

Mm eM Lemoii Trees,

81
rpiIESE TREES arc of tbcvciy best
A. kinds. ONE DOLLAR EACH.

For 9ale by
J. KIDWELL,

54 lm Honolulu Nursery.

FOR HONGKONG.cn3
The Fine American lJ.uk

AMY TURNER,
A. W. NEWELL Master

Due at this poit on the

lOtli July Kext,
Will have immediate despatch for Hong-

kong direct.

For freight or passage apply to
48 Gw C. BREWER & Co., Queen St.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undeisigned having
taken charge o Baggage

-- Express No. 34, for the
iiurnose ol carrvinc on the Expiess mid
Dray business, hopes by paying stiict
attention to business to receive a shaic
o public patronage.

(Eg1" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and
Streets.

Oiders may he left with C. Hammer,
or West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

391y

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

UetJiel Street,
(opposite the Church), is picpaud to

execute all oiders lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
oiders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate. 40 ;im

Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

i:ntai'i.imii'i, is:j.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate
rials, guaranteed freo from all

ADULTERATION
Ilasjalways on hand all slesof his Rich

and. Unsmpassed Quality ol

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich lcputntion of many

jears, and are ornamented in any
stylo dcsiicd, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell nil aiticles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Coeoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors nt DO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at G cents each. Mlnco and Fruit
Pies always ori hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fecttonery con bo found at

DF . HOEN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. 0. Box No. 75. .'Telephone No. 74.
1001

Vg)lmmiMimuvMV4ttm,Mimm,

For Kent ov Sale.
hc premises on Nuuanu Steel,

loppositc tno --Mausoleum, own
led and lately occutilcd by

Samuel Nott. Apply to
L. A. THURSTON,

38 Merchant St.
Honolulu, Juno 4th, 1335. 1)83 If

iotice to the Piiic.
We tnku pleasure in announcing to the

public that, in nddiliou to our

Pastry and Confoctionory Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which hac been lilted up elegantly
to our trade, on

SATUitDAY, A.rm:i-- j asm.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made anungements with the
Woodlnwn Dairy to supply us only with
n ilrst-cln- ss milcle from sample we
have had of the same, yc arc able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
asMiitmonls of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will l.'ccp at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify it:

1CJJ CKUA31W:
VANILLA, LEMON. CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Pai lies supplied nny day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday bcfoic 0 p. m., which vtlll ba
dcliveicd beforo 10 a. m. Sundiy. The
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, no remain,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

The Matchless Metal Polish

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
stances, and issupoiior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount-
ings, Band Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamp", Faucets, Stair Bods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Bands, Brass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Marine

Railroad, ritationaiy and Fire Engine
Works (Iiot or told), and being free
from acids or grit, will not injure
journals, healings, the black letteiing
on metal signs, hai netb lealhci, or scratch
the finest polished surface.

The cleanest and best Polish for
Ladies to uo for Household and Kitch-
en use. It is put up neatly and conveni-
ently to suit all, in 4, 8 and 10 oz , and
five pound boxes, and every box guaran-
teed perfect.
Pi'Ieeh, Sue, SOc, 7oc fc S3J..
Aside from its unequalled polishing

qualities, its strongest claim on the pub-
lic favor rests in its absolute purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale only at

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
Call and get Sample Box.

Syl. J.'Oahiy, Sole Agent for Hawai-
ian Island 13

L. '5

rRICJE XjIST1 OP
IfcBuIlberi-y- - Trees.

WII1TK.
l'Kn 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches. - 00c 4 00 $20 00
a to 3 foot 00c 0.00 B5.00
3 to 4 feet 1.25 S.C0 05.00

ItUMHIAX,
I'Elt 10 100 1000

4 too inches... .? 2.00 $10 00
0 to 12 inches.. COc 2.00 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.00 20.00
IS to 21 " .. 75c 0.00 30.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " l.?5 U.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
Slot " 2.50 1C.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, $G.C0.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, !j3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, GO

cents; per pound, $7,00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers;

South and West, semi monthly, DOc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 00c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 00c per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

70c per year.
As an inducement to pailies to older

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum.
mer, to bo forwarded in the iall, I oiler
premiums, from Apiil 1st, as follows:
For$l, 2,000 cges, and a book of in-

struction.
For ?2, 5,000 eggs, book of instiuctlon

and any one paper.
For $3, l4oi. eggs, and any two papers.
For .5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.50, 2 ot. eggs, and three papers.
For $14, 3 oi. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 oc. eggs, 4 p.ipers and book

The abovo charges "are tho regular
list prices for eggs' and tho papers will
bo sent ns hero stated for one year.
Those bending oideis thiough tho sum.
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oillc-e oideis payable to me, on
Post Ofllce, Pcmberton, Now .Torsey, U.
S. A.) will receive tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, g

at once, and the eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

XKMiII M.VCOI.IV KOHHITEIt,
Pjactical Bilk Onlturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,'077 NEW JERSEY.

MONDAY, JULY 20, 1835.

PRIMARY EDUCATION.

The emphasi-- - laid upon primary
education, and the preparation of
teachers for primary schools, is

to have a noteworthy effect
in the school systems of oiir largo
cities. Primary work is discovered
to have many attractions. For in a
school of small children, government
is easy and accomplished mainly by
gentle means. There is, moreover,
something very atlraulhc to a bright
and intelligent young woman in the
modern methods of teaching young
children. She is to be entertaining,
lively, fertile in new devices, to win
the love and admiration of a com-

pany of docile littlo children. Her
work is almost entirely confined to
the schoolroom. There are no tire-
some exercises to be looked over out
of school hours, no piles of examina-
tion papers to be read on Saturdays
and in the evenings. In the inter-
mediate and grammar grades, on
the other hand, there arc intractable
pupils to manage ; the forces of evil
in the child are gathering strength
and must bo met with firmness,
patience and vwsdom. It will be
essential, before long, to give more
attention to the methods of teaching
and management in intermediate
and grammar grades. AVisconsin
Journal of Education.

4MidiMti A ifc.ilj iitaiAfJSAA JtSi4.

BANANA SEEDS.

The Grass Valley Tidinys a
mouth ago advised tho foothill farm-
ers to plant banana seeds, andoffer-c- d

8 10to tho man of Placer or Nevada
who would plant the most banana
seeds. All its agricultural contem-
poraries are seconding tho motion
and are quite aglow with the idea.
The bone of the joke is that the
banana has no seeds. No man has
seen a banana seed. Wheu the
Tidings man published his offer lie
expected to be called to order by
the horticultural and agricultural
gentlemen who instruct farmers and
orchardists through the newspapers.
But those editors seem to know
everything about plants excepting
that one fact the "banana has no
seeds. Napa Jlcyister.

MAIL. BOXES IN BERLIN.

Berlin post-box- es are painted blue
and gold and measure about two
feet each way. They are not fast-
ened to lamp-po'st- s, but to buildings.
The letter apertures arc guarded by
movable spikes setting inward. On
the face the hours of clearing are
given, and a dial moved by a key
bhows the next despatch. The dis-
trict station to which the box is
attached is also shown, so that a
stranger learns at once the nearest
office where postal business is tran-
sacted. In all but the suburban
parts of Berlin these street boxes
are cleared twenty times between
5:45 in the moaning and 10 at night.
On Sunday there are seven clear-
ances between the same hours.

ADVICE TO A YOUNC WOMAN.

My daughter, when you note that
the man who wants to marry 3011 is
just too awfully anxious to learn
whether you can bake a loaf of
bread or wash a shirt with Chinese
dexterit, before you close the
negotiations do you just fly round
and ascertain if that man is cither
willing or able to earn enough flour
to make a biscuit, and if he has paid
for the shirt he wants you to wash.
Nine times out of ten, daughter, the
man who only wants a housekeeper
can be kept more economically in
the workhouse than he can in your
father's house. Jiurdeltc.

HOT AN ANCLOMANIAD.

Mrs. Grindham "I hear, Mr.
Growler, you have been making
complaints about my house. 1 wisli
you to understand, sir, that it is
conducted on the best English
style."

Growler "That's the trouble. I
can't sleep on a pillow that is the
Prince of Wales' coat-of-arms- ."

Mrs. Grindham "What do you
mean, sir?"

Growlci "Why, they are made
up of three feathers ! Ila 1 ha ! he,
ho, haw, haw!" The Judge.

FORTUNATE FOR GEORGE.

"Do Hove George," mused Clara,
softly, "or is it simply a sister's
affection that I feel for ."

Just then Bobby burst noisily into
tho room and interrupted her sweet
meditations.

"Get out of hero, you littlo brat!"
she shouted, and seizing him by tho
arm she shot him through tho door.

"Ah, no," sho sighed, as she
resumed hor interrupted train of
thought, "my lovo for George is not
a sister's love. It is something
sweeter, purer, higher nnd holier."

TO SQUARE THE SHOULDERS.

Hook the fingers of the hands
together j raise tho elbows as high
as tho shoulders and pull like a
shoemaker. The muscles about the
shoulder blades, to keep them in
place, aro thus strengthened, and in
a short time enabled to fulfil their
proper olllcc. When lying ou tho
back press the head, ou the pillow so

as to raise tho chest up from tho bed
on which you aro reclining. Tbis
strengthens the muscles that should
hold tho head ciccl. When stand-
ing or silting where the head can
press against something solid, lcpcat
the oporation. By a little thought
at other times to use these muscles
the difficulty may be overcome .

Whete the Sun sails bold on the Sea of
Gold

Pat the Violet Islands fair,
And the ragged shapes of the Roy

Capes,
And the castles of the Ail
Can you call might nil thai country

blight.
That Is washed by waves like llamoV
'Tls tho coast ndmhed, 'li tho clime

dcsiicd,
Of the land Without a Name.
Ami the way to go, if you fain would

know,
Is to chaitcr the Cioscent Ship.
Allot stiver pale, witli a cobweb n!l
And men 11 doe she dip!
There's a crew of hopes at her flimsy

ropes,
And on boaul that ship of fame
Many a longing Dicam seeks the shoies

nglcain
Of the land Without a Name.

Geographical knowledge: "Pa,
can you tell mo where Canton is?"
"Canton, my child? Well, I

just now, but I think it is
in Switzerland."

Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHASsized boat, steam bent knees,
stems and timbers, several hundred feet
chafing battens nnd one 75 feet flag-
pole for sale cheap. Apply at the Enter,
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone 325.

05 lv
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ICE CREAM PARLORS,
IS'o. St Hotel Struct.

These new Parlors, containing sixteen
Private Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated nnd furnished. The
Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
Will bo made from pure cream with
pme delicious flavorings. Vanilla, Le-

mon, Orange, Pine Apple, Stiawberry,
Peach, Almond, Coffee Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Ices,
In large variety. Served with Cane
made on tho Premises. Ice Cream
Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale nnd Tahiti

Robert's choicest candies re.
ceived fresh by every steamer. Fami-
lies, Parties, Balls and Weddings sup-
plied at short notice. Ladies can have
their home-mad- e Creams frozen and
Cakes baked to order at reasonable
prices. A laigc assortment of Shells,
Corals, Volcanic Specimens, Tapas and
general Island Curios always on hand
at reasonable prices.

Ice Cream parked in buckets of one
to eight quarts, warranted to keep from
six to eight hours, sent free to any part
of the city.

II. J. IIART,
B"Riug up Telephone No. 1S2. 38 ly

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale to nn ivc per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Boston, due

JTUXIT 1st, 1885.

Finnklin Stove Coal In Casks,
bbls Crushed Sugar,

Cases Fraer's Axle Gicase,
do Hoe Handles,

Bbls No 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

Elest Trunks,
Hay Cutteis,

Flax Packing,
y, bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales .Navy Oakum,

Cases E Lard Oil,
Giindstoucs, Iron Safes,

Farmer's Boilers,
Bbls Dairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, 1? nnd 2 in O.xlBown,
Cases Axo and Pick Hancltov

Canal Harrows,
111)19 Ex Prime Po,k,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Blsal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pino Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Dovvnor's Kerosene Oil,

Ketchup nnd Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chowder,

Fish Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Bausngo Meat,

Cases Huckln's Tomato Soup,
Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases " Ox Tail Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets, Llmo Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing.

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls Twine, Bales Duok,

Ilido Poison, Liiibccd Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
Yi bbls Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Sodu.
20 2m

i fft

Frank Gertz,

i

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

23 Pass
070

103 Port Street,

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

Ion't

iI The Corner Harness Store

Front

Largo invoices of Goo'ls (of all descriptions) having been leeeivcd by me, they

BE AT LOWEE PEICES,
Than the samo quality of can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction Mv stock consists of all kinds of AMEHICAN,
AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, PoucheG, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,
Eits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my six yeais' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
tho futuio is lespectlully solicited at the old stand.

SSC .'lm Corner of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, II. I
t

Eiery Description of Jol Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

'"

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Pi ogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

NOTICE.
MR. CIIAS. HOYT'S Shoeing Shop

is now le opened. Interfering
horses a specialty. 29 tf

FOR ilENT
COMFORTABLE andAVERY house on Kinau street,

Pcnsacolaaud Piikoi stieets, g

thrco bediooms, parlor, dining.
100m, kitchen, pantry, bath.room,
stables, etc. Large garden. Rent, $40
per month. Possession given about
August 10th. For Juithei paiticulars
inquire of LYONS & LEVEY,

CO tf

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

JCn)lunnde, - - - .Honolulu
Tho oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boats nnd Scows of all kinds made to

Older. Suif Boats a specialty.
I have Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 xlinitcst notice. ly

J&fai. FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA
ywmA KAUAI.

Tho Olippor Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI, For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on board, or to tho

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen Ms.

TIIK KABT BAII.INO

Soh onner EHTTK A I
will lun regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For f reiglit or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents.

i aSSaS&mAittjJkJi-ft.i.i'ffthi- --V'. ,'" A ,

"tlio Door. "Ijsi
Gin

Still to the !

WILL SOLD
Gords

uunrnntccd.
ENGLISH

THE

&aaES2usanfaB

Auctioneers.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Repoits

Nofc Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

, Show Cards

ti5 Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way-Blll- s

Honolulu.

ADVERTISE
YOUR, BU8INE88

IN TUB

"DAILY BULLET!"

TnE ONLY

EVEftlBftaC PAPER

which oor.s into

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES!

f

y

U
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